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000000000000 DYERS AND 
DRY CLEANERS...

MITCHELLt I HAMILTON NEWS I
OOOOOO

!
F*voHte« 1 

Oriel
Have vour spring goods CLEANED 

DYED before the rush nr New Orleari 
much better 
money in four 
The" feature d 
Ing. He pile

Investigation of the West Huron and 
Brockville Corruption Neatly 

Burked

commences. AH 
goods well pressed by expert prosseta! 
Phone and wugon will call for goods.OOOOOOa The Blograph Pictures.

Yesterday afternoon was a record house 
for Massey Music Hall, there being, by uc- 

n tual count, 4100 individuals paid admission. 
These are it was the largest paid house ever known 

days of dramatized books. Few successful In the history of Toronto entertainments,
outside of the Industrial Exhibition and the 

, Horse Show. The central section of the
but the percentage of literary triumphs Public Schools was dismissed for the oeva- 
accurately reproduced on the stage Is com. «Ion and some 3000 paid tlielr ten (-cuts art- 
paratlveljr small when computations arJ cn^sfustlc. “a"*

Mr. Borden Demanded that Hla Mo- 5**jJ*v 'ls..ÏÎL® £a8e ”r noon the western section of the Public
SeHeFflS, Kf-S SM AWA» ger'eaDtadvan- 

fii ha*0’ recovered 1Sfron|C' her ^coM^^vn?'
Ottawa, Feb. 27.-(Speclal.)-After the feSSTA W hIS^L“ Z^nSly^o&î' ••««-

message from Sir Alfred Milner announc- one to make a play of "The Dagger and tlsher and Bo<u” is very effective. The 
Ing the surrender of C'ronje's army had clluM “be” foùnd^Th^ mfreeaS Picture of the "Toronto squadron of the
been read by the Premier at the opentng of Eff'S
the House to-day, a surprise was sprung j their choice. Mr. Mantell’s engagement ft t™c end of ‘part two, and comes on snort- 
on the Government. 'The Premier moved , b*f M^pWpSST The ? «“<* » o'cLk.

a harmless looking motion to the effect that steady run on the box offlee of the Toronto ___
Government business should have prece- luring the engagement Is stm Tq -"f.mm.^Uh the
deuce on Thursdays, but Mr. Borden (Hall- ______ . reputation of the great stars who are to
fax) took exception to It, on the ground Mr. Hackett to Change His Bill. î?i?,e together to-morrow night In Massey 
that his motion fox an Investigation of the Jjme» K. Hackettand company will thV’n*flï-knôwn “papfra r wHlfrdemon“rnte 
West Huron and Brockville elections had when “The Ptfdeof JeLtMtiL mfred it7,
been on the paper for some time and had la tow of Anthony Hope's companion feréneê to Pof naneon?ythe great basro,
not yet been reached. If the Premier a mo- Play to l he l risoner of/enda, Rupert everybody knows all about him, but of
tlon carried, the Investigation would be t he “hu appears to'the timou^dua^rofê Ml8a Buegger, who xxTU make her first ap-
. , . i) 5s '? ® Iam?“s dUjil ro1® pea ranee In Canada to-morrow night. Theburked- nortSSS* ,?nd l,bc of Lon(ion, ring., Musical Standard says:

The Premier took his stand upon the or- S-LdolooVNe<Li“?i rol?, ,)vLl <;“ be I "Mile. Buegger Is young, but she Is a
dcrly conducting of business, and held to an™ h^s “lnw plâï'èd ^th^fliuërtng1’^- 5reat a,r,'ït ,a* ns “ g.reut,vlrtu09°- H*ï 
hisfnottonsweingno conneoüon between U c«s. MIw “SrtWalte who £okd ro “hTmo^tcSl^M ^ndTro m
and what Mr Borden wanted. heavily In "me Pride of ' Jenulco," is to ; iSne“ fhe p“ays with the k«n« w ed

A Lively Discussion. play Flavia; Arthur Hoops Will have the tlon 'of the ooetry of melodv In music and
St. Harr'S Festival. / K|Then ensùed a lively discussion in which title role: Carl Ahrendt. the part of Col. ,‘lth a flue sens/of light and shade <h

mh- Sir Charles Tupper, Mr. McLaren, in, Sapt, and Grace Reals that or Rosa llolf, nre«eif>n Thl* «tinter» «rtiatie feeiimr nndMa^'s^rCnTX JS'lKi amkM;lattfrl'c.H»°/ “ b“UtlfUl and y0Utb,Ul «P8y- Œ^ac^^rln/h^^ntra'n^^^r

{£« ^hrUeDdu,°u^Ta^r^?eUnaeeWU8Tahe Mr. Mcilul- "On the Veldt." S LTM ft S.S
flue program of music xvas given bv MIkk that ,,MaL7 Improvements are being made In her technique Is less remarkable."
Teresa Tv mon of Toronto \ir«. \r Opposition speakers maintained that the cantata, “On the Veldt,” to be given In Pittsburg the other day the following
Mumhy M™a Maekelmm ’ Mb!» " at ,lb? ‘n1“lr? last year the Government i„ the Pavilion on Friday evening by 200 was said of Hambourg; the wonderful
Lewis ’Harold Jarvis F ’ A Fil»l»nîV^kî bad obstructed the investigation, and that pupils of Kyerson School. The dumb-bell pianist: “A furo-re prevailed last evening
l5h D And7^ and pFi «“Plcl°“ had thu. been cast upon the Lib- drill and the Dutch peasants' dance, both it the orchestral concert after the con-
Thf ornhans' aditreTxvns «rai party, It was necessary to have an of which had to respond to encores on the elusion of the solo numbers by Mark Ham-
Georce Fr-twlev 11 venrs old i. , *}*?' inquiry at once, or the.Investigation would previous occasion; will this time be given bourg. Again and again the player was
tot^d with addresses^,V Bishop f,°l" “ot be e?dad Gil, Parliament prorogued, under colored lights. A new scene lias been called to the front of the stage after the
Mayor Teetzcl Adam Brown sheriff Mid’ ■*?«,Dffmlers motion looked to a shirking added to the cantata, showing our Canadl- conclusion of the concerto, and finally re-

The remains were gathered tip and Dr. dleton, K. A Colquhoun M L*A iind^H of the Government s responsibility. A. con- an boys tenting at Madder River, nnd end- sponded to the applause by playing Chopin'sRennie was sent for. He ordered the body ^^'fiLr^J'nJ’f-’w^o^o^'hig^: &PTn ^“wHh tL”re! cf^KImberi'c?" C°mlCCt' b<SS^”^She* who played here

to be sent to Blachford’a morgue, ami ^H u^e?îh» ^ f^al sent Government in regard to election in- ---------- 7 at the Stic Cho^s Club ronLft lately ÏI
Coroner Griffin opened an Inquest at noon. Holden. * her ISÎ?Stîtfonî'hit wn^^t “The Romany Rye.” another of the great artists whom we are
After viewing the remains the Inquiry was Handed Over to Trnstees. ™k aui that “les wn a dl^race sn'^b^a^^pr^'t'lo^ft ‘?h^‘P^.SS wiU ^aVe^n^ortunItrT.Isîeïlngln
adjourned till to-morrow evening. of wl^rth® .mri^v eofr^lcrt?on/‘mBeMdeJ,1“ltU Tbcatre' ls a P'«y rich In senralional epl- one program roTcomblnarion of great rtars

VVUUam Frederick Walker,. M.A.. LL.B., decided to place tbe Stony ci^k ra™^// c.h!rA t^t by reCaron of the m^hlne ccr Jportnnify^r S' roJ‘tres^'of ^neven0^uropeeICeT^
Q.C., was born on Dec. 28, 1845, In the f ” at^es^11 W II H tt a h °f Ahem0l,5Jr,ng JJlu “iember® ***■ effect and the Characters of this pretty play large sale of seats and those who have not
Township of Clinton, Lincoln County. He xï ptec|nd Yohn r^wî^?d ' Ae T* Wood» inMtiSriAn V? ?n of un,18ual interest. The Cummings yet secured them should not delay in doing

ONTARIO land surveyors ^,ï!r,.1,i“»yrarA.'3'»îS SÆ'sns ■wuraas

n gC; b,,2T °?mlnl0n U0Ve™mCDt lu Are Now Holdln* Their Eighth A». îfe? the STJ^tZS Lonm ^ns "ÎS
December, 188V. the partnership with Mr., nnnl Meeting in Toronto- committee were seldom present. j Romany Rye, gir7s a splc"dtd%epresenb£
Burton continued until his elevation to the The Annual Dinner Th® Government’. Defence. |tlon of the gypsy character. Florence Stone
bench of the Court of Appeal In Ontario, , " The Government speakers denied the Is, of course, good as Gertrude Heckett, and
and after this Mr. Walker oectime the head Tae eighth annual meeting of the Ontario charges of obstruction and asked the Oppo- Harry Rich as the cockney. Bos Knlvett, Is
of the legal Arm of Walker, ticott & Lees, Land Surveyors commenced verterdnv sltion why the courts were not appealed to -greatly appreciated. Eugene Frazier as the
front which Arm he withdrew a few years morninir »t fhe . during the recess of the House. The lu- , unscrupulous iRloynUmi carries the in|e
ago. „‘ tne teposltory, Parliament quiry was called a ashing InvesUgatlon, at well nnd all the members of the company

Of a quiet and gentlemanly disposition, «uiiaings. The morning and afternoon ses- which many charges were matin, but none appear to advantage In this production
Mr. Walker was universally liked by a large slons were well attended, and the business substantiated by good evidence. It was The staging of the play Is on an immense

Their Twenty-fifth Anniversary bl deceased was mar- transacted and papers read were of more luSfred that when the Opposition produced scale and many people think this Is the best
tied to a daughter of the late Jostah ,h - “ were 01 more solid accusations, an investigation would production of the "Romany Rye" ever

Held in the Temple Bnild- Holmes of St. Catharines, and she and a tban ordinary Interest. be held. The position of the Government I given In Toronto. It Is the attraction at
Ing Last Night. daughter, Beatrice, survive him. In the morning, report»- were received ’ras not to grant an investigation. the Princess Theatre all this week. Next

The twentv-fifth anniversarv of the To- Mr' Tnckc,t Was Worth ÇBOO.OOO. from the secretarv-treasurer a j v.e 1'lle conclusion of the whole matter ls week the Cummings Stock Company me twenty tilth anniversary or the 10 w Lamoreaux and H. B. Wltton exe- Noshrand ’ A' J' Van that the Government Intends to burk an give a grand production of the "Corsican
ronto Womens Christian Temperance Union culora 0( tne estate of the late George E. ,, !flJrand’ aud " **ls Chlpman, chairman of Inquiry Into the workings of the nefarious Brothers.”
was celebrated by a banquet held last night Tuckett, made application in the Surrogate tbe committee on Repository and Deposl- machine that has arousea the indignation of
in the assembly hall of the Temple Bui id- Court to-day for the probate of the de- tory. *y£lJ <5anadl»n-
. _ 1 * ceased s last will and testament The exe- __ , The Government was warned that the pee
ing. The spacious dining ball was prettily cu[ore swore that the estate was valued aiw> by H. H. pie of Canada would not tolerate suen
decorated for the occaskm with flag? and at *600,UW-$50v,UO0 personalty, and glVU,- or's life" h P st™r®y" acHoos much longer, 
streamers. The banquet, which,was attend- W0 realty. The succession duties call for Curves!'' H K " Wlekst^t „011 .,{fa,!wuy West Huron Was Stolen,
ed by nearly 300 members, rias presided the payment of 5 per cent, of the amount— Work." " ' on Railway A tense situation was presented when Mr.
over by Mrs. E. A. Stevens, district preil- #30,000—to the Ontario Government. ' ______ Powell, denouncing the Government.
dent. After partaking of the flrst-clads It Is understood that the estate is pretty Th- "'T,ero°' ed that West Huron had been otolcn. and
dinner provided. Interesting speeches were evenly divided among the deceased's sons J,™ art^.™°OI?.M!ss,0“J®1a» opened tiy an that Mr. Holmes was not by right a mem- 
llstened to. The toasts were : “The and daughters. No public requests have powman nf ^wiin Herbert J. I her of the House. A similar state of af-
Queen." “Fraternal Societies," “Mlnlsterl been made. In bis snrech and bS?agbt "p falrs exlated i= Brockville. The reason the
el Association,” “Dominion and Provincial What Mr. Roach Soye. L‘liu!Lntü -,Sî.™ür<la Government thwarted an Inquiry was that
rien)«r”U«n’i"• -Th0rPa31 The statement of defence in the slander Ontario and Government aid to ordinary îbcyl.îc1red wKhatvmlfbt bc disclosed, and

xvrb®»-WereisPro' 31111 01 triage v. Itoacn has been men. road* Mr. Bowman also spoke of th£ tremblod at wbat bad occurred lu Ontario.
^ed Md rrepoudejyto by Mm James Fora- The defendant denies the allegations con- present troubles of the Empire, and the Mr' Bennett Got Warm,
branch o^the DommÎMdA|tllMre)ieiH-Dtn « talued In the plulntllTs statement of claim, part Canada was playing, ‘on Ills' pn> Mr. Bennett followed in a similar strain
Banner Dr GeroTalmMra1 AO ‘rfnther nd tbf‘ u }» uaSdany ot tbc wordH j'.»80,1 0 of Î100 for the Patriotic and emphatically declared that the rcvela-
foidb(nre«artenr^î^nS’niî/ w ô 2'r-, tb |' alleSed by the plaintiff they were not lu- 1 uud was passed later'on. tloirs recently made concerning Ontario
Mrs /hornllv of Ijîïdin nf ÏSL1 tcnaed 10 ..90PT.ejf aad did n*t convey the Papers Head. elections had made the Government trem-

'OmârhT W C T TT ) *bc mronlng a leged by the plaintiff. The state- The speeches of the afternoon were* ble" Tbe “me gang working there had
evening was d/llverod hv l i ' l/r ‘ i® 'm<?ut oontiocea tcoit if the defendant used "The Mining Outlook,'' by T? R D«^n: worked all over Canada,
of St loufs vk'c nrpsi/n‘ ■ ^aay °,Vb? w?rds alle«ed In respect of the "Yukon Mining Regulations," bv' T Faw- sPurrcd ™ by Mr. Blair, Mr. Bennett said 
Catholic Total Abstfneme A«Boci»TwenJ pJal.ntltC' the defendant pleads In mitigation cctt; “A tiurïey under Sec. 38, Survey that Mr. Mulock had gone Into East Stm-
»h« TinirJx hJL* . “ Tence Assoclat'on of of damages certain alleged facts. Act. 1897,” by (i B Klrknatrlck- "iténnrî coe with one of thespeeches ewere*»oloi Tbe£LJJ“eSe? fat't*cout®rn a number of of Committee7 on Land Surveying," “^IL *n Eastern Ontario In
speecnee were solos by Miss Dora McMur- promissory notes, said to have been issued H. Gibson, and "System of Survey," by s election. Directing his attention to Mr. Me-

by plaintiff; the plaintlff’s^deallngs when Bray. Mullen, he saldi that gentleman feared to go
forming the brewery company Into a Joint Dined In the Eveniner. on with the inquiry because he knew of
8t<*-;k concern; his renovaüng and repairing i„ the evening a very nleasont dinnor 8011le of tbo nefarious things that had beenof his hotel and other property ,at tne al- was held In AXcConkOT'sPpra“ty nar°>7 done In West Huron.
leged expense of the Grant-Lottnuge Com- when about 40 assembled, with Mr Bo v- While Mr. Bennett was speaking the
puuyj his transactions as executor and true- man In the chair. Some of the "cir-sts Speaker called him to order tnree times,tee under the will of his father-inlaw, the were : J. P. B. Casgraln, Aubrey White, Big Cans Get Into It.
In'janu'arv^isuti’ and b 8 a*s,8nmeut carly j Major Munson, Kiras Tuliy. R. F. Stupirt On the third call 81r Charles Topper said 
m Janadr{’ aDd E. C. Jarvis. After dinner the usual that the discussion would not have gone so

A. D. Stewart s Will. toasts were given, and numbered among the far afield it Mr. Borden's motion had been
An Interesting will, filed to-day, w-as that speakers. Mr. Bowman. Mr. Casgraln, taken up last night, 

of the late A. D. Stewart, which disposes Aubrey White. Kix;as Tolly, H. F. Stupert, sir Richard Cartwright arose, but cries
of an estate valued at #7100. Too document F- Ç. Jarvis and W. B. Ford. The sessions of "order" for fully five minutes made a
la written In pencil on newspaper copy continue to-morrow. pandemonium.
paper, and takes up ten pages, it is drawn ------------- :------------------  Finally, after explanations all around, Mr.
in correct legal form. The deceased be- Ten Deaths from Pinnae. Bennett continued his denunciation of the
queaths to his wife, Emily May, and his Noumea, New Caledonia, Feb 27 —Two Government’s implication In the election 
children, Gertrude Graham, Muriel Mildred, more white persons and eight Kanakas frauds. As to the Brockville case, there
Berll BLautyre and Otter Stewart, an ms dled of thTbnbonlc plague were 15 persons absent from the town, oxv-
real and person property, except certain p g * Ing to their criminal actions during tne re-
articles after enumerated. He apiiolnts Mrs. ■- ■ ... ............. ... . — cent elections. In general terms ne re-
Stewart sole guardian of tlielr children, and viewed the Ontario disclosures and declared
names A. B. Osborne, It. B. Harris and « ■ I II that the late Attorney-General of Ontario
James Galloway as his executors. The lu- Ilf* AKniYlfl O and his place men had shielded the Hire-
surance, less amounts paid out, Is bequeath- III HI I Mill I N lings of the machine from the criminal
ed to Mrs. Stewart and children, as ls also ■»«■ III IIUIU V/ courts. The Premier himself was respon-
the furniture in 54 Oollier-street, Toronto. _

Five Years for Almas. Cs»#wlï»wL TawL IV 11 ^
Henry Almas was found guilty by Judge |B||U||Or| IflYinMIllOM ï âeL0/dbâIùgghttc?t,,ict7a^3a^at, t'lgllOll I UAIII llllO

sent to Klntfston Penitentiary for five — —.

,T™ For—Rheumatic—People

Mr. Mantell’s New Play.
Robert B. Man tell in a new romantic

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON S CO.,
Head Offlee -108 King St West

drama entitled, “The Dagger and 
Crow,” will be here next week. ond.

First race. 
Payne, 101 (3 
Bertha Nell, 
to ), 2: Tyro 

. Time 1.28 
Tburles, 
Leasman 

Second race. 
Grace Philip* 
4 to„ 1. 1; All 
1 and 2 to 1. 
8 to 1. 3. Ti 
Wedding 
(’jura M.. Jch; 
WHkerson and 

Third raep, 
(Mitchell). 13 t 
108 (P. Claw. 
Garrett. 100 (, 
8.19. Nailer, 
Fie Ida nnd CM 

Fourth race. 
Or. RM fWedd 
5. 1; Andes,IK 
5,- 2: Maggie l 
3. Time 1.1?,* 
Marseilla and 

Fifth race. 1 
112 (Gilmore), 
iwnberland, 104 

w 2; Jennie F.. 
Time 1.49G. 1
thu Fox. Kmm 
Vignette also 1 

sixth race. <: 
laine. 100 i Mite 
Lovable, 102 «1 
5. 2: D. Fluor 
3. Time 1.21 G 
Sadie Burnhoii 
ran.

I rSIH WILFRED DID THE TRICK. novels escape the hands of the playwright,
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

"171 OR 8ALE-DALBY HOUSE," ÊlÔÎT* 
X: or would rent for a term of
to good tenant; good reasons given for eel? 
Ing. For particulars apply BoxTiO, Elmlu

( 1 UOICEST LOT IN TORONTO 1LABGP1 
VV size), corner Rloor and Jarvis; com 
lirodlous collage; early posseesioo; term, 
easy. AVilliam Cooke. 72 Grenville

Mrs. Arthur Miller Took Sick on the 
Street and Was Dead in 

Five Minutes.

Mr. W. F. Walker, Q.C., Mangled 
to Death on the T., H. & B. 

Tracks.

liro

tlon Be Taken Up, bat He 
Was Voted Down.

G ue
WAS IT A DELIBERATE SUICIDE? ST. MARY'S ORPHANS’ FESTIVAL.

m HELD WANTED.
pprenticg” WANTED—tcPlbTww

xvatcti and Jewelry business. ADol'v 
456 Queen-street west.

Botb Legs Were Severed and Death 
Was Almost Iastantaneoas— 

Late Mr. Tackett's Will.

Fine Mnstcal Program and Speeches 
b,r a Number of Promt- j 

neat Citizens.
if

LINER «■«*1,1:
ANTED—BOY 

riage Mount! 
street, Toronto.
w RC<y.Tia “itepp^:

O IX YOUNG MEN AND FOUR SMART 
O boys wanted. Apply J. D. King Co 
factory, Wednesday morning.

Hamilton, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—W. F. 
Walker, Q.C., met with a shocking death 
this morning about 0 o'clock a£ tbe Charles- 
street crossing of the T., H. & B. Railway. 
He was struck by the engine that "a few 
minutes before had been detached from the 
C.P.R. express and was going westward to 
the round house. Deceased fell directly 
in front of the engine and was terribly 
mangled, the legs being severed from the 
body. According to the accounts of those 
who witnessed the fatality, there ls every 
reason to Believe the deceased deliberately 
threw himself in front of the engine.

Mrs. Blake, who lives at the corner of 
Hunter and Charles-strcets; says she saw 
that the deceased lingered about the cross
ing, apparently watching for the ap
proach of a train. When the engine came 
along and the gates at the crossing fell, 
Mrs. Blake says she few the man crawl 
beneath the bars and walk to the track. 
When the engine was a few feet away he 
fell on his face on the track.

Hamilton, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—Mrs. Ar
thur Miller, 240 King William-street, took 
sick on King-street this evening, and was 
assisted to a house by P.C. English, who 
summoned physicians. She died In less 
than five minutes, before medical old 
arrived. Heart disease was the cause of 
death. Deceased was of middle age, and 
the wife of the fireman at the Hamilton 
Electric Light Works.

y’S'K#

The position you take in 
the worldNs influenced as 
much by your dress as by 
your manners, 
min Franklin neglected to 
say this, it’s his own fault 
—he had the first chance. 
In other words, don’t wear 
at the same time all strik
ing novelties and patterns.

A novel pattern in a vest 
is all right with a quiet suit. 
A bright cravat is just the 
thing with a dark coat and 
vest.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

w ‘srwsï.'â
two month» tban yo van learn |n 
In two years. We film h constant orac 
tlce, expert instruction lecture book,.’ 
graduating department, grant dlplorais 
donate complete outfit of tools and allow 
anyone tto cant scholarship nnd wivm 
Saturdays If they desire. Prepare now (or 
busy season this spring. Catalogue with 
special offer mailed free. Molcr Bother 
College, Chicago, Ills. «11
/^l ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE TdeaA 1 
Vy State If patented. Address The p»b * 
ent Record. Baltimore, Md.

If Benja-

A Little Blase,
There was a small fire at the Crystal 

Cafe to-night. Not much damage 
done. was

Entries: Fir? 
cess Murphy.
t’lnronce R.. ti 
Wild Lark. Hi 
113, Anjuebas 1 

• Afîraetua 118,
\ 121.

Second race. I 
Fljay, Orlaodir 
308, Kngnno 10 
106. Frangible 

Third rare, h 
Of I'rsc—Bleak nu 
ton B. 132. Voj 

Fourth race. 
Flukes. %. mile 
92, Clara Davis 
312, Kad Sam. 
pie Plead and 
entry.

Fifth rare, 1 
90. Rneebud 94. 
95. Bllthffnl 
10'). Tip Gal Ian 

Sixth ra<*e. 6 
Chicken, Zaza. 
Ini. Rangée 107. 
O'Brien, Grandi

ex-

m
PERSONAL.

ladies, MANY WEALTHY 
uUv want husbands. Box 744, Belle- 
ville. Ont.

If your trousers have a 
pronounced patterJn,v don’t 
wear with them a bright 
vest and a checked cravat. 
If you want a stylish vest, 
fancy trousers or a quiet 
coat and vest see

FOR SALE OR TO LET. ~si

O MALL FACTORY-2 STOREYS AND 
IO yard; with or without engine power: 
5B Sherbourne. W. Cooke, 72 Greavijle. -

~'\ ARTICLES FOR SAI.B.

14Y ONDAY, MARCH 5-CREDIT BALB 
i»X of farm stock, Implements, etc., rear 
of lot 34, 3rd con., Markham, the pro
perty of Ed. Forester; sale at 12 o’clock. 
N. E. Smith, auctioneer.

/"> OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
KJ Roaches, Bed Bugs; no «melt 381 
Queen-street xvest. Toronto.
PEARL OPERA GLASSES, *4.2tT AT 
X "My Optician,” 159 Yonge-etreet. 
Eyestested free.

so.a pro-

Oak Hall Clothiers Grace Church Cricket Club Concert#
In St. George's Hall la-st night a plemd.ig 

concert was given by Grace Church Cricket 
dub before a large audience. Those who 
contributed were : Miss L. Alleu, Miss 
Chrlssle M. Jones, Miss Emma T. Irons, 
Mrs. Shields, Mrs. Mc<iolp«n. Misses Bragg, 
Mies Peters, Mr. C. Mitchell, Mr. C. Mill- 
ward Mr. Geddes, Mr. Still, Mr. Ferguson 
and Mr. Walter E. Geddes, accompanist.

Belmont's j
New York. Fell 

Belmont will be] 
poll tan race tr<j 
scarlet, maroon 
Belmont have l»| 
This condition i 
sudden death oi 
from active par 
of horses, sold H 
Ing stable and r|

Iiast season t« 
Mr. Belmont wel 
colors of his trnM 
won a few races] 
not enough to pal 
Belmont has aevd 
of them are oJ 
Among the 2-yea 
nut filly by Hoi 
This ls one of tfiJ 
put a reserve prj 
yearlings. The o 
rfetta. by Henry 
and the bay fill 
Violet.

^W'K«y "MvJo^iv
not the cleverest 
will ride for Mr.

130

115 King St. East and 116 Yonge St., 
Toronto. ed

i
W.C.T.U. BANQUET. At the Empire.

The Band of Japanese Girls at the Em- 
th?f! week «re creating an impression 

Jnïî- 5?» , ïf,4 f.?r * ,onS lime, and rti >uM 
Pafuk‘hc'.‘“le theatre to the doors far the 
ami ,m r wk' The abow is clever

date ln evory respect. It Is a 
thiJ'LZf0.?1 s art to, fldteh, so do not miss 
thla grand aggregation of talent.

MONEY TO LOAN.

-\YD\EY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
ill and retail merchants a pin their owl 
unmet, without security. Special Induce* 
mente. Tolman. Room 39, Freehold Bnild-

x

will
Ing.

E
i 8 PAWNBROKERS.

JUBILANT PATRIOTISM. SOAKED AND THEN BURIED- TA AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
U Adelalde-street east, all buftneat 
strictly confidential; old gold and illvei 
bought. " ed

lr
Great Popular Patriotic Demonstra

tion to Be Held la Maeaey 
Hall on Saturday.

Seizing the opportunity when the very ala 
ls charged with military ardor and patrloilc 
enthusiasm, when the attention of all the 
people ls directed In the one direction. 
Manager Suckling has determined thçt the 
popular concert announced to be held in 
Massey Hall on Saturday evening next 
shall be

That Was the Fate of the West El- 
arln Ballots, Says a Man Who 

Witnessed the Interment.
Montreal, Feb. 27.-<Special.)-An ’«ston- 

Jshing story is told here in Independent 
Liberal circles anent the question of the 
famous West Elgin ballots, which dlsap. 
poared In April last, and which were the 
subject of a spirited debate the other day 
lu the Ontario Legislature. r

It is stated openly here that the ballots 
wnre soaked In water until they were so 
mutilated that all marks upon them were 
quite illegible, and that after tills process 
had been accomplished, the ballots In ques
tion were burled. The parly who tells the 
story here, declares that ho knows a man 
who witnessed tbe burial.

declar-
OFFICE TO LET.

Chip*
Mr. W. D. M] 

Mulual-Ktrwt. HI] 
dvny the utatemJ 
Hying to ••bold 
been erroneously 
aud that the tend 
in question werH 

The ;tle game h 
Ht. George's will 
Old Orchard Rim 
will represent thi 
lie; point. Sale: | 
Morrow. Read, J 

Tho Park da le I] 
111 the Lacrosse 
night, Feb. 28. à 
Goal, C. Louis: 
G. Evert«st ; ford 
Clemen, T. McM 

‘HlmcoeB* team id 
Brent, Little, Ba 
Watson and Llvl 
P-ny o practice d 
day next. A H 
spoken of by the 

•v ht.», president,

Z^l ONFEDERATION LIFE. BUILDING- 
Vy fourth floor, opposite elevator; con
taining two private offices and outer office. 
For full particulars app.y to A. M. Camp
bell, Room 25, Confederation Life Building. '

a great patriotic and loyalist 
Jubilation and demonstration. He bas de
termined upon a program well calculated 
to rouse the people to an unwonted pitch 
of enthusiasm, and secured some novel as 
well as some familiar features. There will 
be first of all a selection of popular and 
patriotic airs by the three bands of tbe city 
—the Queen’s Own, Grenadiers nnd 48th 
Highlanders—and then Mr. W. E. Ramsay 
will renew the furore that he has created 
on each occasion at these entertainments. 
Miss Jessie Alexander will give sex-era 1 
patriotic, stirring, pathetic and exultant 
numbers, and then will be produced for tbc 
first time In Canada some mysterious 
Ing pictures on an entirely 
startling plan. These views, which will 
Include actual scenes of the war ond oth-r 
current subjects, will be a tremendous 
advance In scope, matter and style upon 
anything exhibited before. Tho process Is 
pew, the matter strange, and the result 
pleasurably entertaining and captivating, 
in addition, there will be a series of en
tirely fresh stereopticou views, showing 
Cunada » soldiers preparing for action and 
in action, and all the leaders of the war, 
the statesmen of the empire, the rovnl 
family and many Interesting scenes Inex
tricably interwoven with recent stirring 
events. Altho the features will be extra 
costly, and such ns will thrill all hearts 
with patriotic pride, there xvill be no ad- 
vance in the prices that hove been adopted 
a„ these entertainments, namely twenty- 
live cents for reserved seats, which will be 
on sale at the box offlee to-morrow, and 
fifteen cents for general admission.

VETERINARY.

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
X lege, l imited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone 
8ÜL

111

I biggest blackguards 
order to work the

l! The Ace Social Club,an organization 
posed of a number of T. Eaton’s em
ployes, gave an at home ln St. George’s 
Hull last night. About 50 couples 
present.

ART.com-1
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 21 King-ltreet
T W. L.
(J ■ Pa tot Ing. 
west, Toronto.

were
I

Oor Decreasing; School Population.
, Tht,J«Port of the Minister of Education 
for 1698 was published yesterday. ' The 
year, reviewed, saxv an Increase of 13 In 
the number of Public Schools and 5 Sepa
rate Schools. The increase in the expend I-
efr44Vtaa .*«?'T32L ,Tbere was a decrease 

t le r«ldsters and a decrease oL 
.88 In the average attendance. The Sepa- 

Soaool registers showed an increase
kIndLv«,?»nrast to,the Pd.W'e SehoolsfTho 
kindergartens are In.-reaslng. The sameraLtnJT ln ,h" tilgh Schools' Ma“”ai 
training Is recommended for 
schools. . —

mov- 
novcl and MARRIAGE LICENSES,

TheI
S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAGt 
Licenses, 5 Torocto-street. »T«m 

ltgs. 589 Jarvis-street.
H.I

Spot*as It ehvuld have been.
Bueb

There will he 
B.B.C. Thursday 
Clancy's parlors, 
th»* purpose of re 
Rens<>n. They w« 
ers and other» wl 
on hand.

m Did you ever have that 
little tickling spot in your 
throat ? Felt as if you 
could almost touch it with 
your finger, didn’t it ? How 
hard you triedjto reach it, 
but couldn’t ! It's easy with Vapo- 
Cresolene, for you breathe it. There’s 
nothing in the world equal to it for 
stopping these tickling coughs ; and 
it’s so pleasant, too. For asthma, 
croup, bronchitis, catarrh, and 
whooping-cough, it’s the one great 
remedy.

Vipo-CresoJcnc ls sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle oi 
Cresolene, complete, #1.50; extra supplies of Creso- 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con
taining physicians* testimonials free upon request. 
Vapo-Crisolknb Co., 69 Wall St., New York, U.S.A.

LEGAL CARDS.

I WT ILL1AM N. IRWIN, BARRIS VV solicitor, etc., Canada Pe 
Chambers,
'Phone 47.
TTIBANK w. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
X) Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlcterli- 
street. Mouey to toan.

18 Toronto-street, T

the Public The Toronto Ju 
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Victor WIlllJ w 
training the Princi 
«aeon. They wl 
Mnrefi 5. and renu 
after the Boston 
for practice.
Pill he very stm. 
audition of those 
-r*j. Ho does noi 
will train, as he t 
•ger Selee.

The Boston Pin 
P'syers south wli
s.'ittc of the plate,
the following: Ca 
»«n; pltehers, NIc 
fieen. Bailey atm < 
Long Collins, 7 
g„Np", Ktntn^ Hot 
rfeman and Hick

I

riAMBIlOk A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
VV Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vlciortf 
street. Money to loan.slble for the shirking of an Inquiry.

Sir Wilfrid's motion was put and 
at 6 o’clock.I carried

Immediately thereafter, Mr. Fielding pre
sented his estimates. The Speaker left tbe 
chair at 6.05.

Payment of the Contingents.
After dinner Mr. Fielding's resolution re

garding tile payment of the contingents xvas 
debated. Messrs. Flint. Brodeur, McClure, 
Pope nnd Frost spoke.

At 10.40 Dr. Sproule arose, amid cries of 
“Question!" and suggested the adjournment 
of the debate.

Mr. Fielding thought It was not needed, 
so Dr. Sproule continued the debate. He 
vigorously arraigned the Government for 
its contingent policy.

Mr. Poupore followed, and enlarged upon 
the beauties of paying all expenses of the 
contingent.
tb^debat886** mDred the adjournment of

The House, arose at 11.25.
Notes from the Gallery.

Oil Thursday Mr. Erb will introduce a 
bill to further amend the Dominion Elec- 
tlons Act.
. Hf. Taylor will ask the Government If 
It Intends to make any provision for a 
monument to Canadians 
Africa.
. ^fr- Richardson has several questions re
lating to the C.P.R. land grants.

J. MBn'rrlster.'’ So 1 kitor, "Dleetn BuU* 
lug,” corner Yonge and Ternoeranee-etreeca,
“\/f AC LA REN, MACDONALD, 8HFP* 
_1yJL ley & Middleton. Maelaren, Micûan- 
aid, Bhepley Ac Jtonald, Barristers, Soud- 
tore, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money ti 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

1 WHERE WAGES ARE LOW.
Puerto Rican Laborers Have Gone 

on Strike for a Raise to 
Fire Cents an Hoar.

San Juan, Puerto Rico, Feb. 
first Important strike among Puerto Rican 
laborers began yesterday, when 600 
"'ho had been constructing the military 
road from Ponce to Adjuntas, marched In
to the latter toxin, waving flags and carry
ing banners with the Inscription, "Wé 
workmen demand five cents an hour."

Minor Matters.
The city Masonic lodges have decided to 

tender a reception to Grand Master Malone 
of Toronto at an early date after Lent.

Mi's. Warwick, this city, has received 
from her son. Private Warwick, of the Roy
al Canadian regiment, a Boer Bible.

The Parks Commissioners will meet repre
sentatives of various societies at Dunaurn 
Castle to consider requests for use or 
rooms there.

Fairweather's.
If * T7' ILMEU k IRVING, BARRISTERS, JX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street Weft, 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Icria* 
C. H. Porter.

Have Effected a Radical Change 
in the Method of Treating Rheu
matism—They Cure the Disease 
by Killing the Germs That 
Cause It.

27.—The

’Coon men,
this will 

ore the ewOBB Sc BAIRD. BARRISTERS, MV
etc., SCHARLES H. RICHES, **

| comer Toronto-street. Toronto. Meaef •< 
loan. Arthur F. Lohh. James Baird.Canada Life Building, Toronto. 

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured Ut Canada and all foreign conn-
lrlea' _______-• ■■.•mm

Sale at Hagerman.
The sale ot high-grade farm stock on '.he 

beautiful farm of Mr. William Milllken, at 
this place, to-day, was attended by an Im
mense crowd. From early in the day tho 
yeomanry of Markham, Scnrboro; Whit
church and adjoining townships continued 
to pour ln, until a conservative estimate 
placed tbe number present at 1000. Among 
the prominent horsemen and agriculturists 
present were : Sandy Doherty, John Little, 
A If. Mason John Cox, William Hood, Geo. 
Gonnley. County Councillor Roesor, Seneca 
Baker, Graham of Claremont and many oth
ers. Mr. Milliken'e Block was in excellent 
condition, and this fair Is rapidly Improv
ing. Mr. Milllken lias always been 

pporter of the County Fair 
at present president of the Plowmen's As
sociation, and his removal will be a dlstlict 
loss to the community, In which he 
most continuously resided.

H Among the changes that time and the 
increase of scientific knowledge has 
wrought in recent days, pone has 
more complete and surprising than the 
revolution that has taken place In tbe 
method of treating rheumatism. Formerly 
those tortured by this disease used to rub 
the affected part with oils, liniment*, etc., 
or dose themselves xvlth so-called “kidney 
cures." Of course, this had about as much 
effect as trying to cut a dead limb off a 
tree by rubbing the bark.

Medical men find that to cure rheumatism 
tbe germs that cause It must be killed, and 
the poisons (or toxins) they have deposited 
ln the blood and Joints must be destroy
ed. The only medicine that has been found 
to he thoroly and unfailingly effective ln 
doing this, and, therefore, in curing rheu
matism, la Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin 
Pills, which do Just what Is required.

Over 600 persons have, during the past 
two months, testified to the curative pow
ers of this great medicine. Some of these 
xverc the worst cases

Coats Hotels.Shamrocks Beat Montreal.
Montreal, Feb. 27.-The Shamrocks tie- 

reared the Montres levs to-night In the 
championship hockey series by 5 to 3 goals.
The match was Important, as both teams
xvere tied for the lead for tl*. champion- --------------------- --------------------------------
ship, and to-night’s victory gix-es the Sham- W ANTED—AGENTS EVERYWHERE 
rocks a slight advantage. The Shamrocks » » In Canada for "War in South Afri- 
had the best of the play, but the Mon- ca," by William Harding. Highest en- 
1 renier» put up a fine game. At half-time dorsements. Nearly 600 pages, 8 bv 10 
the score stood 1 to 0 In Shamrocks’ favor, i Hundreds of Illustrations. Only $1 so Con 
In tbe second half Montreal played a much tains portraits of Canadian Contingents and 
hotter game, and succeeded in scoring 3 officers. Duty and freight paid. 30 davs' 
games, but Shamrocks added 4 gamea to time. Cheapest, largest, best and fastest 
thetr score, tnaktag the score 6 to 3 In selling book now for agents. Strike while 
the Shamrocks’ favor. |Lord Roberts Is marching victoriously

Enclose twelve cents to pay postage on 
sample, with outfit. The Dominion Com
pany, Dept. 6, Chicago.

been

BALMORAL CASTLE,
AGENTS WANTED. MONTREALflu lift

HI One of the most attractive hotels os I bit 
continent.- Convenient to depot and coo- 
merelal centre. Rales, American plan. *-J" 
#3; European, #1. Free bus to and from •« 
trains and boats.

A. ARCH. WELSH. Proprietor.

Just an even dozen of 
them and likely this is the 
last intimation to you this 
season that we have them 
at all—they’re very choice 
full furred coats—splen
didly made and service
ably lined—a boon to a 
man who has much driv
ing or out-door work to 
do, reduced from 65.00 to

killed in South;

36
ti THE LAKEWOOD
iVL

a gen- 
and is iiJÏSîS i? nothing handler than Dailey 's 

Salve. It will cure sore throat 
pains In the chest. Sold for 10c a box.

crons su
Lakewood, New Jersey

The palace winter hotel of tbc Norti, ■» 
the pine xvoods of New Jersey, 1» 

Under Entirely New Management 
400 elegantly furnisned bedrooms, a»*- 

half en suite, with private baths lad <*«■
"coifing, cycling, driving, drag bunting, 
and every known diversity for the enter
ta,Jb“t‘°ainoiLS Winter Cure remains und-t 
the special direction of an expert physician. 

Write for circular und diagram of rooms, 
M C WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hill. 

Jackson, White Mis., N.H., Lessee
MJ \>?ES N. BERRY, formerly of Lsorri- 
ln-the-l'lnes. Assistant Manager.

on.
Presentation of Medals.

Miss Mowat will present the medals to 
the Veterans of '66 at the Pavilion this 
evening, and the event promises to be one 
>f more than usual Interest. Proceedings 
will commence at 8 o'clock,and win he free 
o tho public, the galleries being reserzed 
or ladles and tlielr escorts.

has al- Gone After Collins.
Detective Slcmln left for Montreal 

night to bring here for trial A. E. Collins, 
arrested In that city yesterday on a war 

fra"î charging him with theft. The pris 
dddf dp to a few weeks ago conducted a g. n 
?n t,iQC!rUlry ,an5, Private detective ngenev 
th«fb t,/ . pIe 2ul,dlnS. and It Is alleged
Jan1 i».P,PÎÎPriated to hls own tse oiïai}' , ,last the sum of $300 which right
Oiltario-stnreL J°Seph' W'

last ®'rnm New Orltj
Liti |e Rock, Ark

*** «wiving alma
r»ce meet at Cllnr 
tivnl Is P. M. ('i 
»ho came ln Sat 
8°od ones. A lord 
"'te from New Ortl 
meeting now In p 

m(,rc Promlnen •figaged mall rnmj 
■ r Bennett

■t the park, and g 
C! *°me of those li
reelh,DLamb"rc- is 
»ee Derby, xvhluh x
Fnmery Park track 
D after the cl.we .1 
Those who have I. 
rCct.,81vat third 
Joe Martin of Si 

vreb' Fa" here Iasi 
and when 

said the prospect.

lou need not cough all night and disturb 
your friends; there is no occasion for you 
running the risk of contracting Inflamma
tion of the lungs or consumption, while yon 
can get Blckle's Antl-Consumptlve Syrup 
This medicine cures coughs, colds, tnfinnv 
motion of the lungs and all throat and chest 
troubles. It promotes a free and easy ex
pectoration, which Immediately relieves the 
throat and lungs from viscid phlegm.

j „ of rheumatism In
Canada. But Dr. Arnold's English Toxin 
Pills cured each one completely. Among 
the moat severe cases referred 
those of Mr. Wm. Hall, King-street west 
(near Power House), contractor and build
er, xvho suffered for years; Mr. Geo. Rob
erts. 83 Arm strong-avenue, Toronto; Miss 
Toung, Plcton: and many others^ whose 
name» are on fyle at the Arnold Chemical 
Co.’s office. Lumbago and sciatica yield to 
the curative powers of Dr. Arnold’s Eng
lish Toxin Pills as readily as rheumatism. 
If you doubt these statements, test the 
matter. A box of Dr. Arnold's English 
Toxin Pills will satisfy you of their truth 

Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Plus, the 
only remedy that cures disease by killing 
the germs that cause it, are sold by all 
druggists at 75c. box; sample size, 2ôe.. or 
sent post-paid on receipt of price, by The 
Arnold Chemical Co., Limited, Canada Life 

I Building, 42 King street xvest, Toronto.

LOCAL HOUSE, 1900.
The attention of members of the Ontario
SiKS'&ïià:
atreet8. An up-to-date hotel. Rates
Mn8.8K 8esslonal •

to are

! London Beat Waterloo.
London, Feb. 27.—In an exhibition hock xy 

match here to-nigbt,the London Intermediate 
hockey champions of Ontario clearly dem
onstrated the fact that they can cope xvlth 
faster company, by taking a fall out of 
Waterloo Seniors, the score at the finish 
being 9 to 3 In the locals' favor.

$1.50
WM.45.00 ed7

EHeIr°Jreera0^^sV^üÆeCMetroDpomaü;

mr,°tn proBriitoL04** U P” day' J' W.

I -1 Glvena-street Old Boys.
The old boys ot Givens-street school met 

last night in the West End Y.M.C.A. Hall 
and elected the following officers: Hon. 
president. M. Parkinson: president. Aid. 
W. L. Bell: vice-president, L. J. Clealock; 
treasurer, F. C. Boomer; secretary, W. .1, 
Gates, 28 Foxlcy-street. Old boys of the 
school xx-ho

■

M T DENIS, BROADWAY AND KWjV- I 
h enth-streeta, Nexv York, opposite Urt« 11 
Church; Eiiropcun plan. In a inodert »» 
unobtrusive xvay there are fexx- better 
ducted hotels In the metropolis than «i*
St. Denis. The great popularity It M« “c 
qui red can readily be traced to H» “«4» 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, t'»« 
rtilinr excellence of Its cuisine. 7
moderate prices. Willem Ta/lor *

HeNRY A. TAYLOR,
DRAPER.

j. w. T. f AIRWEATHER & CO., 
84 Yonge,

Successors to J. & J. Lugsdin.

i
Sold for *25.

County Constables Burns and Boyd yts- 
• rdar ■ found In the possession of Knusev- 
sky, Maldenrnn & Co., Junk dealers, 2-0 
laud-Htreer, a horse and wagon stolen 
•ojn H. .Tlfkins, Cox wel 1-avenue, Norway, 

on Feb. 10 last. The stolen horse and 
v»«oii were sold to the firm for |2v.

“Dress Suits,” “Tuxedo” (or riinne 
coat), “Raglan” and “Inverness” to 
coats. I make a specialty of these societ 
dress garments. ,

T BOQUOIB HOTEL. TORONTO CAN 
5V.rk Ktr«?i,y ,',ltllatod: corner Kliig and 

e8tree^s< Rtoam-heated: electric lighted • ra^t0'*:, -,;ooms wlth bath and en ,,,ïtd: 
PnlKk-v* n'rnn '°i f2'°2 Per d,,J- James K. 
lltoa. ^ro^', lalc hew Royal, Ham

were not at the meeting are 
requested to communicate with the secretary.

to Tub Rossin Block.
I
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